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HICAGO

STRIKE

SERIOUS

Imploycrs Will Ask for Restrain-
ing Order From United

States Court

Chicago, April 27. Five hundred po
iicemen were detailed this morning in

ho storm center of the teamsters'
strike It is expected that the spread
of tho strike, to several large houses
vlll bo nccoinpnnlod by violence. Tho
police an escorting tho wagons to and
from stored nnd freight houses.

Tho drivers of Marshall, Field & Com

pany, tno i arson, nrio acoit uompuny
snd John V. Fnrwoll Company joined
tho striko this morning. Nono of these
concerns sent out wagons from thoir
ttmrus. uno muwrcii ana ninety driv
ers of tho Forbes Company went out.
Nils striko affected 00 firms to which
ho "onccrn furnishes wagons. Tho

Rlrivers of tho railway express com

panies refused to hnul goods for the
companies against which tho teamsters
struck, thus further complicating tho
jituntion. Labor Jeaders claim there

hvlll bo 3000 teamsters out by night.

Labor leaders thrcaton to, call out
every unionist, if necessary, to win tho
ptriko which now hnngs on the employ- -

inont by Montgomery, Ward & Com

pany of tho former union tenmsters. A

special meeting of tho Chicago Federa
tion of Labor will be called to empower

IPEND

LARGE
AMOUNT

Portland, April 27. It is nunouneed

that tho general manager of tho South

ern Pacific lines iu Oregon has ap-

proved plans for tho bettormqnt of tho

Iregon roads which will cost $1,452,- -

rc0.r0. Tills is in addition to any work

iiow being enrrieu on, or any mm una
teen up to this time completed. It in

cludes u long list of improvomonts ex

tending along tho main brunches from

Ashland to Portland, and embracing in

extent tho construction or urnigos,

buildings, new tracks and tho blasting

if old roundhoused, stockyards and gen- -

ernl work. Of tho total sum men-

tioned it Js estimated that porhaps

871,05(J.30 will bo expended for labor.

ewis & CIak

Ribbon
It is a combination of red, white,

luo nnd canary. You'd better buy it

parly, as there is going to be a grout

lemnnd for it, and the quantity is lim

ited. LEWIS AND CLARK STICK- -

PINS AND HAT PINS, GOLD

PLATED, ONLY 25c. Have you seen

mr

New Spring Styles
OXFOR TIES and GIBSON TIES?

fhey're great values.

BARNES
CASH
STORE
E. T. BARNES, Prop.

We have built up our business on re- -

iable merchandise, sold at lower prices

than you can find elsewhere. Every r- -

lielo gives sat isfaction.

)BT GOODS, CLOTHINO, SHOES,

HATS, SHOWS, NOTIONS,

Salem 'a cheapest oneirics cash atwe

the business ngonts to order strikes ac-

cording, to their discretion.

Chicngo, April 27. One hundred and
sixty drivers .of tho United States Kx
press Compnny refused to deliver goods
to boycotted firms, and struck when ouc
of their number was discharged. Their
action affords tho opportunity desired
by tho employers to ask tho federal
courts to enjoin the strikers from in-

terfering with interstate commerce.

Gas Explosion.
Huntington, W. Viu, April 27.-- An

explosion of gas in tho basoment of the
seed houso of the Mosmnn Bros. Com-

pnny, at 11:30 today, wrecked tho
building and killed three of tho occu-

pants. The wreckage is burning, and
it is feared flint others aro in the
debris.

Outlaw Captured.
Washington, April 27. Tho leader of

tho outlaws who murdered four Ameri-

can school teachers near Celni,Philippine
Islnnd, in June, 1002, has boon cap-

tured and confessed. Tho government
will urge the extremo penalty.

SEVEN
BROTHERS

DINE

Portland, April 27. Sevon brothers,
halo and hourly dined together for the
first time in 8(1 yours yesterday at the
Imperial hotel. Thoy wore attending

tho sehslon of tho Oregon Development

Lougms. Their two sisters wore pros-ou- t

at tho dinner, and n round tho table

tales of years were told, and old Inci-

dents roenllod. Although tho ngos of

tho "boys" rango from 71 to 53 years,
thoy wore hs playful and happy as

children.
Tho brothors represent tho Coopers,

one of Oregon's most prominent famil-

ies. All aro delegates to tho Develop-

ment League, from various towns in the
stato. W. H. Cooper is aged 71, and is

from Stayton, whoro ho is ongagod iu

tho business of hnrnewmaklng. 1). J.
hails from Tho Dalles. He is ngod 00,

and is a farmer.
J. 8. Coopqr, tho well-know- Inde-

pendence Iwnker, is aged H, and has

tho distinetlan of being a member of

tho legislature. J. C. is aged 60, anil

is a surveyor of MeMlnnvillo. II. D.

is n hop grower at Indopendeuee, nged

65. J. E. is a Hfoekmnu at Albany. He

is aged 53. K. W. is J. K.'a twin, and

is engaged in the mercantile business

at Independence.
11 of the brothers nr blest wfth ex-

cellent and are enjoying life to the fell-ea- t

extent. They have lived in Oregon

for from 37 to 42 years. Of five sisters

born but two survive. They are Mlw

Patience Cooper, of Portland, and Mr.
S. J. Gildow, of Sllverton. The pa-

rents are buried at Zeaa, Or.

Frederick Cooper, great-grandfathe- r

of the brothers and sisters who met

here yesterday, fought with General

Washington through five enlletWMW,

being with the army at the surrender

of Cornwall!. W. H., D. J. nI J--

served In the Unien army daring the

rebellion. J. C. held the office of depart

went commander of the G. A. R- - '
Oregon.

"We had a great time at loaeheea

today," said J. a Coeper, spokesman

for the brothers, after the growp was

photographed. "The family had net

been together before for 38 years. That

was a long time ago, when father and

mother were alive. We wet then at

Salem. Wo have all been welerateJy

successful In business, and nene ef

have ever been ia the penitentiary. J--a

came the nearest to it when ho was

a member cf the lower house tn the leg

islatnre,"

SHEEP
HERDERS

KILLED

Klamath Falls, April 27. Two men,
supposed to bo sheep herders, arc d

to havo been killed in tho rango
wnr hi the southeastern part of Klam-
ath county.

Following tho slaughter of a iwrt of
a bund belonging to Klum & MoKen-dree- ,

April 13th, a gang of nine masked
men went to David Klber's camp and
burned his buildings anil corral. KUnir
is said to have armed hU herders on
receipt of tho news of this outrage, and
instructed them to defoud his property
by force. The clnsh Is supposed to have
taken plnce between Kilter's men nnd
the cattlemen.

Tho sheriff of Klamath county and a
deputy are now in the vicinity of tho
trouble, but nothing has been heard
from tli e in.

SCHOOL
TEACHERS

PENSIONS

New York, April 27. The announce
ment is made today that Andrew Carne-

gie will establish a $10,000,000 fund
to provide for "retiring" pensions for
teachers iu universities and technical
schools In the United States and Cana
da.

MORMONS
FIGHT IN

COURT

Salt Lake, Utah, April 27. A do

murror iu tho ease of Don Carlos Mus-se- r

and Charles Smurthwnito against
tho Mormon church and Joseph F.

Smith, trustee, was filed this, morning.
The statu church was improperly mallo
a defendant, because it is a voluntary
religious association, and not a cor
poration or legal entity.

ROBBERY-W-
AS

THE
MOTIVE

Kureka, C'al.. April 27. Ppon iuoneh
lag a lire in her dome this morning the
doud body of Mrs. Patrick Quinn wus

fourid on tho floor, tho lower half ef
tho romains burned to it clndur. The

woman's skull was fraetured, and thore
wero stub wounds on the ueek and faoe.

Robbery Is Htipjtosml to hve boon the
motive for tho murder.

Traud Order Issued.

81. Louis, April 87.-Po- tnin In-

spector Sullivan was notified that a

blaukot froHd order hid boon iwuod by

tho postofllce department against tho

Home Cooperative Company, whleh hud

an otlioe in St. Irfiuia until a few month

ago. Several hundred thousand dol-

lars aro involved, it is stated.
The fraud erdor was Issued en the

ground that the company is operating
a lottery. It is stated that the earn-pan- y

has operated in St cities, to all of

whleh the order applies.

Get Bleu Quick Concern.

Philadelphia, April 27. Charged

with conducting a fraudulent concern,

Helle Wllwn, head ef the Wilson Sjgn

Cempany, No. 008 Walnut street, wa
arraigned before United SfutM Com-

missioner Hell yteray and held for

a farther heoriBg next Saturday.
Pottofiiee Inspector James 8. Warden

testified that "the Wilson Sign Com-

pany is a werklng-at-bem- e swindle,

girls and women all ever tho

country." Applicants were supplied at
a cost of 41.10 with material or making

mall cardboard signs, and, if the signs

were satUfaetory, the company pur-

chased the at the rate-e- f W-S-
O a

howlr!. It Is said that none ef th

signs were accepted.

Changed, the Tm.
Sacramento, t'al., April 27.--Ia the

Bonkera eaie nt this warning's aesleo,

tOBOjeJ for defense i the argument

,..tttidd hat the original plan waa

rtaily to bribe tho legislator, but thej
plan was changed.

RUSSIAN
FLEETS

MEET

Tslngtau, Shnntun Peninsula, April
7. A private telegrnm received hero
says that Admiral Kojestvensky'
squadron has effected n junction with
Admiral NobognWtff's division.

London, April 87. Tho markets are
weak this morning, on tho reported cut-

ting of the llniunn cable, rud an un-

confirmed rumor that a great nnvnl bat
tle had been fought, in which several
Japanese warships aro said to havo
been lot. Heavy selling of Interna'
fionnl securities by Paris forced the
prices down sharply. ,'

Saigon, April 27. All Itusslan trans-
ports and tho hospital ship Orel, which
were left behind Admiral llojcstvnn-sky'- s

mala squadron, left Kainranh
bay, loft the inner liny yesterday. Tho
vessels now form an Immense arc out-sid- e

the harbor, and torpedo boats are
kept busy steaming in all directions.
Apparently the cruiser Is awaiting tho
nrriwil of Aduriral Nobagutuu". The
vossols raptured by tho Itusslan flruls-er- s

urn living the German Hag, and it is
reported they were bound for Japan.

FIRST
TRIPLE

HANGING

Pittsburg, I'a., April S7.-- Tho first
triple execution In tho history of Alle-

gheny county occurred In the jail yard
this morning, when Walter Obey, ('has.
Jackson and Charles Miles, negroes
wore hanged for tho murder of Ivan K.
LuKcr, on May H, 11MH at LeOtdalo.
JaekiiBi and Obey Wero hanged to-

gether, ami Miles 30 minutes later.

guns"
ARE NOT

Imlon, April S". The Daily Graphic
lliln morning eommeueiHi a series of ur
tides oalljng iu ipiostltiu tho duration of
tho armament of it modern llritisli licet
in a manner which, if the facts should
lie substantiated, is ualeulatml to cause
a groat sousatlou. Tho writer alleges
tlmt 15 warships, unfit for action, have
l.iii discovered, as tho ami
12 iaeh guns constituting tho main ar-

mament of three vossels aro Infantile
.if firing full ohargos.

Tho latent Woolwiah pattern
slx-lno- h gun has nlu failed under

experlmout, and the tustlnn naturally
arises as to the endurance of (lie armu-me-

of tho whole modern fleet. . The
article tatwt facts unfortunately bo.
juml dispute, nnd jvolnts out that tho
present is tho time fur action, and not
for blame.

The facts camo to light through de-

velopments f weakness in new long
gtiM under experiment and the simul-

taneous failure of the guns In
th- - Majestic class of bottloships, and
through tho bursting of sholls in seven
out of 10 Hritlsh-mad- e guns on board
at Japuuese battleships.

The writer points out further that
Great Hrltain is the only power that
has adopted the manufacture of the

ire guns.

Jury Completes Work.
Chleo'go, April 27. The federal grand

jury will complete Its work of hearing
tb evidence Iu the jmeklng house In-

vestigation with today's sessions, lite
jury will reconvene next week, and In
dictments are expected before that
time. District Attorney Morrison re-

fuse to predict that any true bills will
be vetoed.

Milwaukee Fire.
Milwaukee, April 27. Fire oarJy this

morning destroyed the six-stor- y build-

ing ef the Hiinaon Pur Company. Tho
Iom is 400,040.

Gifts to Colleges.
Chicago, April 27. D. K. PoarsoB, a

Chicago philanthropist, today an-

nounced gifts amounting to $135,000 to

Are small Southern colleges.

Independent Refinery.
Kansas City, April 87 II. It. Tuck-

er, Jr., today bought 60-se- re traet at
Turner, KasMB, on which to build
large Independent oil refinery.

PRESIDENT BIGELOW
BECOMES BANKRUPT

Milwaukee, April 27. A voluntary creditors are from all over tho UnitotB

petition In bankruptcy was filed today Stntos, and tho filing of the petition in
In (he United States dlsjrlet court by
Frank G. lllgelow, defaulting president t ,,, ov , tl, FJr8t Nntlonill Bnnle.
of the First National Hank, listing tho This amount will bo equally distribute!
assets, on which Higelow's valuation is1 among tho creditors.
$l,14t),000. Higelow's indebtedness, nc
cording to his own confession, Is be
tween $2,000,000 and $,'1,000,000. His

ITALIAN MURDERER

HIDING IN WOODS

Hnkersflbld, Oil., April 27,-Pi- etro

Tortorlcl, tho man wanted by the San
Francisco authorities for tho murder
mid dismembormoiit of Hlatgglo Vllardo,

along Potois supposed to bo hiding
Creek, nenr this city. A farmer. Iu that
vicinity told the police that ho had
seen a man who resembled Tortorlcl
hiding in tho woods. When shown n
picture of the murderer ho declared un-

qualifiedly tlmt ho was the mini, O U-

lcers aro scouring tho neighborhood.

Patterson Trial,
Now York. April 87.-.l- nhn 1. Mul-

len, racing partner of Cnosnr Young,
was plHcod on the stand at tho 1'nttcr-so- u

trial this morning. Ho told of tho
ennduttt of Young nnd the defendant at
various places In California. Ho said
lie gave her $S00, at Young's request,
to take her to New York. Young told
her she would havo to lenvo him. Wit-ne- st

told of n meeting of tho dofendnut
with Young iu New York in May, 10(H.

Recorder Golf declined to permit tho
introduction in evidence of tho Julia
Smith letter, Iu which alio said frNnu
was frantic, ami didn't know wlmt shu
might do." Th 1 4 Is one (if tho best
points made by the defense. In the.

last trial the lett r was admitted,"

Appointed Governor.

St. Petersburg, April 87. Goueral
koseloir, former chief of the Moscow
police, has been appointed governor-genera- l

of Moscow, iu view of poaslblo
May Day disorders, and his post has
been abolished.

Toffif

Our lino newest
and

Itegular values.
Easter sale $21.35

Invisible and
blaek, tan light and

Itegular value.
Enter

bankruptcy will necessltnto tho
ct uriMirlHii niiinnntlnir lit ikllflft flflf)

According to the schedulo filed hf
Higelow his total liabilities, including:
notes endorsed, are $3,000,000.

DISCUSS
LODGE

MATTERS

Los Angeles, April 2,7. Tho Woodmen
oV Woodmen urn discussing ndmtnlstra
tlve Hint t ers. Tho Installation of tho-hea-

will oreur Wednesday,
night. Tho next head will prub-abl- y

Jto held in Seattle. Tho Women of
Woodcraft aro still unablo to dooldo up-

on permanent headquarters. The sea-flo-

will clone Saturday, niid tho veto om

tho head oiimp loentlon will held or

tlmt dny.

Militiamen. Will Go.

Olympic Wash., April 27. Militia-
men Washington, nnlrers and men, to-th- o

number of between 2fi0 and
havo Won ordered to attend a ramp or
Instruction at American Lake, near Ta-foii- ut,

duly attend-
ing will include all oulcors on tho
list, nil staff ofllecrr
ii ml sergeants, and expert rlllcmoti aucY

sharp An invitation to join
them has been nccepted by tho Oregon'

Guard, and a rlllo match will'
bo held teams from the two

Chicago, April 27.Whcal
corn, 45V'CfiOVjj 28"J4- -

reib&&

No Gold Bricks Hee
, We ha ct wn the roiifldciice of Salem people- - bv deserving it. never sub-

sisting on rake off premium plan methods TKADH AT THTJ B

STORE.

entlro of
summer mo-

hair
After

In colors navy,

returns

ofllcor

bo

Those
nctlVo

slates.

unfair

NEW
In presenting our skirts for

and 1U0S, wo wish to will your
imrtfeulnr attention to tho many

now rrcutlona shown. In point of
quality, of material, stylo ami wurk
mnnshlp, we invito comparison with
tliomt showit ulsewiero--w- e wo
huvo better values fo less money than
can be found elsewhere.
ANOTHER LOT ItEOBIVED YEBTEn-DA-

$3.35 to
NEW SBLK

All new shades and styles the
exposition of silk wear shown

In this rlty.

$6.50 to

QB- -,

MILLER & MILLER
AW ANNOUNCEMENT OP OONOEIIN TO WOMEN.

We havo secured the services of these renowned expert designers uud fit-

ters of women s garments tor one week, beginning Monduy, May 1st. Any

material bought in ur domesllo ordress goods sections, costing 60 cents
yard or over, will be cut und lit toil for yeu free of Any garmenl

you desire, lit guaranteed.

LADIES' SUJTS
spring

styles of silk and
suits. 2G.00

CRAVENETTED
BRILLIANTINES

plalda, checks stripes

dark prey. 10
After sale 98f

V'

enmp

of
309,

10-1- next,

shooters,

National
between

Chicago Markets.

oats,

SKIRTS
sprlug

summer,
entire-

ly

kuuw

$37.50
PETTICOATS

greulest

$22.50

charge.

LADIES' OXFORDS
Ladle' dxfords in high grade

qualities. The best values In tbhr
city at regular 2.60 and 43.00 prtcea

After lister aalo fLOS

SALE OF PANTS
Extraordinary values .n men' sep-

arate tfouscrc. Every pair branfl
new, SAvleg unusual.

3.50 va-'ue- a Wn

$2.25 $3,5

1


